Dinner
Celebrate your evening with the perfect dinner. Show your guests they are worth a great meal
by selecting a meal package ready to serve 20 or more guests

Bites to Delight
Dress it up, add a few small bites to your dinner. Let our team recommend the perfect number
of items for your group size. Appetizers serve one per guest. More options available upon
request.
Chickpea Fritters with Fresh Coconut Lime Chutney - 5
Tomaquette Crostini- Spanish style bruschetta - 3
Spicy pork slider with Sesame cabbage slaw on brioche - 4

Impress Your Guests
Homegirl Bowls - 15
Great for deliveries or built fresh on site
Custom built Bowls made with fresh quality ingredients
Green Spinach and Cilantro Rice, Black Beans and Corn Salad
Choice of Chicken Achiote, Steak or Baked Tofu
Topped with Chili Lime, Chickpeas, Habanero Onions, and Green Salad
Signature Entrées - 25
Romaine salad
Red onions, orange segments, tomato cherries, parmesan, watercress, mango dressing
Garlic butter rice
Spanish rice, green rice, jasmine rice, green onions, garlic chips, butter
Roasted Asparagus, Ginger Green Beans, Roasted Baby Carrots
Dressed in Ginger and Butter
Premier Entrée - 33
Sunkist salad
Spring greens with peas, roasted cherry tomatoes, watermelon radish, shaved carrots, lemon
poppy seed dressing
Roasted Seasoned Vegetables Roasted Brussels and Potatoes, Fennel, Arugula
Chicken breast Duo
topped with Bacon Leeks Vinaigrette 4 oz
House salad Jicama Mango and Pumpkin Seeds

Deluxe Entrées - 35
Raw vegetable salad
Carrots, red onions, fennel, radish, arugula, red onions, cilantro, yellow beets, pumpkin seeds
tossed in a Thai Basil dressing
Duo - 4 oz
Grilled Skirt Steak dressed with Chimichurri
Pork Loin - 4 oz
Marinated and slow cooked in a garlic and green onion rub
Sliced Potatoes
Roasted, tossed with Thai chilies, parsley, celery, garlic, scallions, ginger
Bok Choy
Marinated and sautéed with ponzu and sesame seeds
In Season - 25
Spring Salad
With pomegranate, goat cheese, crushed pistachio, parsley, spring greens and light herb
balsamic dressing
Sprouts done right
Roasted brussels sprouts and squash with dried cranberries and Dijon vinegar
Grilled Skirt Steak or Chicken
With a tomato romesco sauce and lemon parsley garnish
Delivery and add-ons
Hot holding disposable chafer trays - 15
Biodegradable flatware set - 3
Bamboo flatware sets - 3

Menu pricing does not include sales tax and a standard 20% service fee
Speak to our sales team to help you find the perfect menu for your event. We have an
experienced team that will help create themed, colorful menus.

Need Staff?
Our team will take care of the food, setup, maintenance and breakdown. We assist in cleanup
while on site along with providing standard set up equipment.
Hire the women and men we serve in our community for your event. Our team is experienced
and ready to serve. Customers praise our team with encouraging compliments such as
“courteous, attentive and friendly”
Full-service options are available for parties of 50 or more with a four-hour service minimum to
every event. All orders include standard tax and service charges which include gratuity and
admin fees
Homegirl catering does not supply large-scale rentals. We ask that food tables and covers be
available for deliveries. Our event Partners can help complete your request. Town & Country
Rentals supports our mission. See our mission in action at your next event!
Menu pricing does not include tax and standard 20% service fee
Contact our sales team at hgcatering@homeboyindustries.org
213.300.5044

